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ESTIMATES INof the Portland deputy and the
proposed employment of a woman
assistant ia the Portland orfice.
These are made necessary. Mr.

Commissioner's salary for two! work should be made
$6000; deputy commission- - ir.g by the establishment and col-er- 's

'salary, Portland oi'fice, lection of an Inspection fee.
$5000; woman assistant. Portland" The total of $78,000 is an In- -

b .ard cf samin.r. f opom-tiy- ; j 31.; state tax "What d.d th doctor
Oregon board o' pbar--J ciiuiuivtion. tl n r. iiv lrfcj -- Well. 1 thought I --T; '

macy. $172i; tit board of pilot Ufer. 13. 14m; r. -- on nt vrt- -' r.nrH . . .
commissioner. $120: printing ertnary tnical nnin'n,: iMra; - "f w .uon.Gram declares, by the increased

work cf the department.
crease of $34 00 over the budget
for the biennium of 1919 and
1920; the increase covering a
proposed increase in the salary

GRAM'S NEEDS

ARE SUBMITTED

State Labor Commissioner
Places Estimate for Two

Years at $78,000 .

department. .?r: nai -- -. -- w. naie i;r oki.u. i - . , - t wm
h ghwr- - deprrmnt Jo.f.QO; I 3': th t'edar. TS i. i. ' Is trip.- - PMlaMpbla EaHr;

KOZER'S HANDS

Agricultural College and
Normal Schpol Provided

for by Millage

office. $3000; general mainte-
nance, $4500.

under the electrical fund Mr.
Gram submits the following esti-
mates:

Salary for one deputy. $1000;
traveling expenses for one deputy.
$3000; clerk hire, printing and

BOLSHEVIK AGITATORS
INVADING U. S.

(Continued from Page 1)
AX KXEMY TO GOOD HKALTH

Good health has no greater eu- -

all kinds, from college professors
tn Hmkhani1i Thpip air .. also

supplies, $1000.
Under factory r,c!rtn th!emv than constipation. You can J . ! v ;.5 ;..

work or play manv women pnlisted in the cauwseveral items are:C. II. Gram, state labor com-

missioner, In his budget estimate
not Keep m lor
if the bowejs are irregular, or nrrii. uhn h vatninei ih.clogged with a decomposed mass lists say very few of the soviet

workers are native born American
but that a number of naturalized

for the next biennlum. which has
been tiled with the secretary of
state, places the total needs of
his department at $73,000. Thh

Salaries for four factory In-

spector?, $16,000; salaries for
two boiler inspectors, $3000;
traveling expenses for four fac-
tory inspectors, $13,000; travel-
ing expenses for two boiler inspec

of undigested ,food from which
the blood picks up disease-causin- g

impurities and carries thet.i
throughout the entire system.
Foley's .Cathartic Tablets are mild

Budget estimates of etate de-
partments, institutions and

or institutions receiv-
ing state aid are being filed
daily with the secretary of btatc
preparatory to compilation f the
proposed state budget for the bi-

ennium of l?2l and 1922 which
will be placed before the stats
legislature at its nxt session.

It said that neither Orgon
Agricultural roller nor Oioon

American citizens are la the serv
ice.

'

tors. $6000; incidental expenses ; Dut SUre in action. They banisn
SULPHUR IS BESTunder general maintenance, $7,- -

, is aiTiaea into ice general mnu
at $18,500. the electrical fund at
$8000 and the factory inspection
fund at $51,500. '

Under the estimated needs for
the general fund the following
Items ar presented:

Miiousness, sick headache, sour
stomach and other ills causal by
indigestion. Take one tonight
and you will feal better In th
morning. Sold pvervwherr.

500.
Commissioner Gram remarks in

his-repo- that the boiler inspec-
tion branch of factory inspection

TO CLEAR UP UGLY,
BROKEN OUT SKIN

Normsl school wll ask tht legi-- 1

lature for an appro;riatiuri ( r ;

the reason that inillagi appropria-- !
tions and other sources of i ven-

ue will take care of -- their n?cds
for the coming two. years.

The foHowme total estimates
have been irceived.nr o cock,t Board of fair directors. $ .-

-1is eiqiml1
Any breaking out or pin irri-

tation on face, neck-o- r body is
overcome quickest by . applying
Mentho-SulDhu- r, .i'3 a noted
skin special isti Because of its
germ destroying proper! ir. noth-
ing has ever bf?n found to take
the place of this sulp.i ir prepara-
tion that instantly brings ease
from the itching, burning and Ir-

ritation.
Mentho-Suiphu- - heals rom

I '
""

. - '

jfi r Jhis represents one mcfv

MOO; plate banking depattiinnt.
$01,200; state board of b.nbr
examiners. $2620; children's wd
fare commission. $lo.o; jtate
board of chiropractic xafiiiurs.
$100; state corporation depart-
ment. $37.9j3.20: dairy and
food commission. $iO.o: board
of dental ixaminers. $S50; des-
ert land boanf. $13.C0; tate
teachers associa'.ton. $iOo-education-

department. $11 M;
state board of teichers exa mYn-er- s.

$22,000; Oregon stat lard

right tip.' leaving the fkin clear
and smooth, li widow falls to
relive thp . torni nt o' .lisfignre--of PUROLA sharing cfeamr
ment. A little l;ir f--f Montho--
Sulphur may In? oota;nd a', any
drug store. It is used like cold
cream.ime vJaien Audicous ',u, ViXxs Fii A Vuuxrjzl T-a- t

A Scow r.-'Alva-
ys

Showing Last Times TODAY, at the OREGONfor vocational training. $t.if;.- -
Baker Man Not Lavish $1.- -05; I'nlverslty of Oregon.popular nowadays in Campaign Expensesj y r.

740.900; fniverslty of OrEon
medical school. 17.it9 Oi Eon
Normal school. $210. 4S7.lt.;
Florence Crittenden Refuge Lome,
$9314.60;' Patton Home for
Friendless. $41,000; McLanghlin
Memorial association. $10i;

James Ha,rvev Graham of Ba
ker. Democratic candidate forfa one mimrfapasteijfv representative in congress for the
second congressional district spent

executive department. $21.00;J2fi0 90 in the interests of his
state game commiss on $ li.C 40;eamnairn. according to his state
board of forestry. $ 1 V.oio; HARDWARE STORE1ment filed ith the secretary of

state. Grand Army of the Republic de
partment of Oreeon. $i00: state
board of health. $92.20; OregonOthr statements filed follow:

Anders D. Berglund. Portland.
Tn'lustrial labor candidate for Historical socity. I2S.400: state

board of horticulture, $5100;
Oregon state horticultural society.residential elector, $3.50.I'll '
$1200; Oreuon Social Hygiene M- -

And you have a generous, lasting lather that
will soften the toughest beard so the razor
will fairly dance through the shaving task.

- :'
Use" Purola for speed and srnoothness.

And listen to this: If you don't find Purola
the greatest shaving cream you've ever used,
return any part of the tube to your dealer
and get your money back.

Good druggists sell Purola.

ciety. $49,923; state Industrial
accident commission. $2.'R4'.- -
98; irrigation securities commis-
sion. $1200; supreme court.
$C9,950; supreme court libiary.

Felix J. Carlson. Portland.
labor candidate for pres-'drt'- al

elector, nothing.
Charles Hall. MarshHeld. Re-

publican candidate for state sen-- or

from the eighth senatorial
district. $25.

Henry L. Benson. alem. Re-
publican candidate for Justice of
the supreme court, nothing.

Sam A. Kozer. Salem. Republi-
can candidate for secretary of
rtate. $123.

$21,200; bureau of Ialor. 7!.- -
000; state land department, $20.- -
400; state library, $.3.-'- : state
lime board. $30..;0; state livefwtry Purel Preparation i prjmr4 mnri gmmrmtm

by blummmn-Frmm- k Lobrnlonm, Pmrtlamd, Or,g stock sanitary board. $i."0:
predafory animal hunters fund.
$22,500; bureau o? Piine? an.1 ge- -

Thomas A. JlcBrlJe. Salem. Re-
publican candidate fcr justice of
the supreme court, nothing. RUBRHEUMATIC,

WM Be Open Saturday
Our store has now been thoroughly remodeled foods recciretl and eTerythinjj ar-

ranged for our opening. We will carry a.

Complete Stock New Goods
While our stock will not be the hrgest in Salem it will all be absolutely new, and

will Include quality goods in all hardware lines.

Builders' Hardware, Paints, Oils, Varnlsb, Glass, Stoves, Ranges, .Granite,

Aluminum and Pyrex Ware, Etc

$10.00 FOR-BE- ST SLOGAN
To the peronffubmitting the best slogan for cur business, to be used in our adrer
tis'n, etc we will give a cash prize cf SI 0.00. AH hlojjans must be delivered to ocr
store, or deposited in the mail on or Ixfore November CO. ..Slogans must not con

L. Stipp. Oregon City,
candidate for district attorney

oi Clackamas county. $14 4.40. ACHING JOINTS

AND STOP PAIN
CUT THIS OCT IT IS WORTH

MOXKVI
Cut out this slip, enclose .with;c and mall it to Foley & Co

2835 Sheffield Ave. Chicago. 111.. Instant" ndlrf vtitli Mnall trial
bottle of old "St.

JCoh OIL
writing your name and address
clearly. You will receive In return

a trial package containing
Foley's Honey and Tar Cdmpound,
for coughs, colds and croup; Fo
ley Kiuney Pills for pain in sides

Rheumatism is "pain" only.
Not one case in Tifty reoiires

internal treatment. Stop drug-
ging! Rub soothing, penetrating
"SL Jacobs Oil" right into ybur

and back; rheumatism, backache.
kidney and bladder ailments; and
Foley Cathartic Tablets, a whole-
some and thoroughly cleansing

Eachtain over six words. This contest is open to all whether customers or not.
contestant may submit as many slotpms as dfed.cathartic for constipation, bilious

ness, headaches, and sluggish
bowels. Sold everywhere. k

Wife I went to a fortune-te- ll

er today, and she prophesied that DGUGHTOM & MILLER, HARDWARE

bore, stiff, aching joints, and re-
lief comes ln?tantly. "St. Jacob
Oil" Is a. harmless rheumatism
Biiimnt which never dlappoiht
and cannot burn the skin.

Lirr.lor up! Quit complaining!
Get a small trial bottle of oil.
honest "St. Jacobs Oil" at any
drug store, and in nt a moment
you'll be free from rhu matte
pain, soreness and stiffness. Ion t
sulfcr! Relief awaits you. "St.
Jacobs Oil" is just as gfod for
sciatica. neuralgia. lumbago,
backache, sprains.

I would soon have a n?w gown.
Hub There, you sec it's just

as J always told you these fortun-

e-tellers never tell the truth. 26 North Commercial (Formerly. Caroes Cash SUre)-- Boston Transcript.

: m- .jww: - sag? i Read the Classified Ads.

Rev. T. S. Andersons

PUBLIC MICH!
Piano, Furniture, Books, Gas Range, Rugs

Linoleum, etc

Wednesday, November 10th, 10:30 a. m.

275 North 20th Street Aside from the question of price which is the best fuel? As
is the case with every other commodity; EACH is best for some
particular use.
Weed is generally conceded to be best for fire places. It is
also best for stoves, furnaces or boilers that have no grates.
If you want quick hot fires for short periods, good wood will
generally be found most satisfactory.
Our suggestions as to ues cf ccM and ccke will follow ia later
ads.

1 Emerson upriuM piano and stool. 1 nrusel Velvet Kac
ft. by 9 ft.;.l Brussels Velvet U'JK 5 ft. by 6 ft.; 1 BrusNVelvet Hug 2 ft. by 4 ft.; 1 Axminsler mat '2 ft. by 4 ft 1

Hall Runner 3 ti. x 12 ft.; Mahocany Uocker.H: stanJs; amichairs and bedroom chairs; 1 round oak exteiifion tabl" .nd
6 djiiern tviih leather seats. 1 oak bed; dresser; sprin? andmattress: study table; roll linob um; cane sea inF diners; ma-
hogany folding table; oak rocker; upholstered oak rokfrs;oak library tabb-- ; 2 tak look ca-ei- ; oak hall oak hallmirror; bras clock; 1 electric reading lamp, penuine tiffn--
glass; Rflteei; cherry aim chair; mahogany ball seat; jardi-
nieres; pictures; Ih troil Jewel gas ranee; kitrhen raliin. tstouls; birds eye maplo rockrrs; arm chair; stand tabic-woo- l

fibre rugs?. tag mats; rilk flos? mattnss; Vcnut MarionbMl?; white enam.d bi d and Kprinen; lira bi- - roiuplt !;cherry sUnd tablo; masive thorry rhirrini r; fUt top il.-..- k andchair; drapers K uit-n.sil- s; disbf-s- ; folding table; Miidy
lamp; tannrl ralf tkia; cuspidors; feather bd- - 2" fthall carpet; rxtn;;ion cord; two-wa- y forkts; elortrir sh'a.lrl

and glotxs: inis? plants; lawn tiiow.t; carpet sw-- p r- - o Imop; electrir iron; crcckery; fruit jars; hw; rak.-- ; ulivvrl;fork?; alt kinds f liooks from lb best authors; tr toncoke; ood and a Iho'tsand oth-- r ailirl.,. Krrlnt!y wcl-co-

.

The Inside ofthe Pail
The "finish of any painted tr varnished

job depends largely on the quality of the
materials used. When Bass-Huet- er prod-
ucts are employed, the results, are never dis-
appointing. The Bass-Huet- er line,containing
a product for every painting or varnishing
need, is built on the plan that high-grad- e

materials plus high-grad- e manufacture pays
both manufacturer and consumer.

Ifyouhave a paintin g problem.let us solve it.
BASS-HUETE- R PAINT COMPANY

PORTLAND RAILWAY, LIGHT

& power co. ""'jjgaaFALLS C1TY-SALE- M LUMBER Co
349 Sonth 12th Street any- -

Time ll:.-.-0 .i. m.-l'U- re 275 Nrth 2th Ftr-- .t

Note: This is a will rtirnbdiml home. pur , ik.uj h for
I '

- one. 1 on ihn." j Trrm ca-h- .

F. N. Woodry, The Auctioneer
L
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